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, ;; HARIj.S (WSER : ANSI-- 1 M and Mrs. Hen (V.kitt left
FRSARY '.'acsday. for a several days visit to

On- of the prettiest affairs of the e! itiws in Philadelphia, IVnna. and
t'hri-tma- s season was the bridge sup-- : Mt. Holly. New Jersey.

, xa . XI... 1 . , ' ...

Mrs. J. M. McCraeken of Franklin
was among tht. visitors in town last
week.

Messrs. T. t Norris and Charles C.
Smathers of Cantor, spent Friday
here on business.

w

Mr. and Mrs Mat Davis of Crab- -

iht given ov .nr. ana .urs. l.aunsum
leriek Love left Monday for
Vrginia after spending
with bis mother, Mrs.

Mr. Ere,
Ni vfo'.k.
Christmas
Hugh l.ov

AnnouiK't ment was mud. last week
:!.;.: Miss Louie Medi';)r i and Mr.
Hugh 1.. Noland, popular young coup.

:' Waynesville. were married last
i at Cullowhec. tp.ly a

tew c'.ee Iriehiis, at the time, knew of
thv interesting "vent, which has just
now heon disclosed.

The bride is the onlv daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Modfoid. of near
W'avnesville. and granddaughter of

The outstanding social event of the
t.k was the reee tion given on Mon-- -

evening by ;r. and Mrs. James
"'

Long at their home in Hazelwood
celebration of their twenty-fift- h

dding adversary.
The home was charming in the glow

lighted red tapers and fragrant
th the spicy breath of cedar and

Hardin last Thursday evening in cel-

ebration of their fourth wedding an-

niversary.
The home was charming in its

Christmas decorations. Poinsettas
and evergreens formed a bright back-

ground and the rooms were lighted

tree were-visitor- here Thursday.

Mr. E. W. Messer of Crabtree was
a v aynesvuie visitor inursuay.

MISS JOHSSOS IS HRIPE OF Mi?.
ilEYXOLDS

' Charming in its impressive sim-plici- tv

was the marriage ot Miss
Fannie Cannon Johnson, daughter ot

Mr and Mrs. Joseph E. Johnson, to
Mr! Cameron Reese Reynolds, son af
Mrs. Sarah W, Reynolds, wmch was
solemnized Tuesday at high noon at
the tirs: Baptist churcn. Rev- - H. V.

Baucom. pastor of the church, of-

ficiated, using the impressive ring
ceremonv.

The loride chose as her wedding
day the fiftieth wedding anniversary
of her grandmother, Mrs. Fannie C.
Woodward, for whom she is named.

The altar of the church was banked
with evergreens and lighted with
cathedral candles in tall standards.

The wedding music was played by
Mrs. Albert New. The Bridal Chorus
from "Lohengrin," was rendered for
th processional and Mendelssohn's
march for the recessional. During
the ceremony Mrs. New played

J,,.-- r forest greens. The entire fower

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rav returned
to their home in Chapel Hill Tuesday
a.ter spending the holidays with
heir parent- - Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Ray.

Messrs. Atkins and Joe Shackford
' Charlotte were guests of Mr. and

with red candles- Supper was served
at small tables which were centered
with small baskets ot poinsettas. Mrs. Sam Ferguson of Fines Creek

spent Friday shopping in Waynesville.
Four taibles of contract and one table
of auction were enjoyed during the

(or was thrown en suite for the
and presented a festive ap-- t.

In the dining room the
i,b!t. was covered with an exquisite

I tl(e cloth and centered with a hand-- I

me bowl of red carnations and

evening. High score prizes for the
contract players went to Mrs. Jerry

the late W. D. McCracken, of Crab-tree- ,

who was for some years a mem-

ber of the board of county commis-
sioners ami one of the leading farm-
ers of the county. She is a gradu-
ate of the Western Carolina Teachers
College, at Cullowliee. and. until Wed-
nesday of this week, j teache- - in the
Hazelwood elementary school- Her
father. W. A. MdforJ, has. for a
number of years, ben the supervisor
of road? of Haywood county, and now

James Atkins Monday and fues- -

ilav.

Miss Mary Boling and Mr. Charlie
Klutz of Asheville were guests of
Miss Dorothy McCraeken Christmas
Day.

Miss Ruth Harrson of Wake Forest

liurning red tapers in silver holders.
Quantities of greenery interspersed

r'ith poinsettas formed an attractive

Colkitt and Mr. Frank Hodges, Dr.
and Mrs. N. M. Medford received
the gifts for the auction players.

The guests present included: Dr.
and Mrs. J. F. Abel, Dr. and Mrs.
N. M. Medford. Mr. and Mrs. Poy

Mr. Frank Davis if lion Duff was
a Wavnesville visitor last week.

Air W. P. Best was among the vis.
itors here from Crabtree last week.

Mr. Hugh Rogers was here from
Fines Creek Saturday.

Mr. Dave Boyd of Jonathan spent
Saturd.iv in Wavnesville.

J. H. Gossett of Clyde was among

T Mr. and Mrs. Long received their
fcucsts in the libiary. Mrs. Long holds o responsible position with the

Stat? Highway Commission.tore a charming gown of hyacinth
Campbell, Mr- and Mrs. Frank
Hodges. Mr. and Mrs,' Gerald Colkitt,
Mr. and Mrs. Wilford Ray, Mr. and

is the guests of Mr. Herbert 'Baucom,
The groom is a son of Mrs. James Jr. at the home of h's parents, Kev

M. Noland, of Lake Junaluska. tint ot and Mrs. H. W. Baucom.
,,1'ue crogugnol satin with rose ac--

ssories.
The guests were greeted by Mr. and

.Mrs. R. L. Prevost and directed to the
. i i tt r v.

Mrs. Hugh Massie. Mr. and Mrs. Wil:
Ham Shoobred, Miss Mary Kirkpatrick
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Ward, Mr. A. M. the recent visitors m town.

the late James M. Noland, who was
tor several years register of deeds of
Havwood county. He is a graduate of

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Doggett., of High

$Lfjrary oy air, ana airs- - is. n. ousn- - Burns, and Mr. Robert Hardin.
Duke University and is now a salesfeJI. .Mrs. J. l,. weaver ana ;urs. .

man in the DenUn Hardware com- -I COMMUNITY CLUB WILL HOLDRay received the guests m the
t room where many lovely gifts of nanv. of Wavnesville. JANUARY. MEETING MONDA I

After January 1. 19::::. the bride5ver were displayed. During the

Nevin's "Love Song."
.The bride had no attendants. She

entered the church on the arm of her
father who gave her in marriage.
She was lovely in brown crepe with
matching accessories and carried a
beautiful arm bouquet of Talisman
roses, orchids, and lillies of tho valley.

The groom had as his best man Mr.
John C. Drewry, of Raleigh. The
ushers were Mr. Marvin C. Carver,
of Rougemont, Mr. Charles D. Ar-
thur, of Asheville, Mr. Charles R.
Heartt. of Raleigh, and Mr, John N.
Johnson, ibrother of the bride.

After the ceremony the bride's par-
ents gave a lovely breakfast which
was attended by relatives1 and a few- -

England-Walto- n

Stage Xmas Party
(Continued from page one)

is such an excellent product is because

The Community Club will hold its
January meeting next Monday at the,T rsi hour Miss Frances Robeson and and groom will be at home at Crab

tree.

Point, wer,. guests of Mrs. Doggett's
sister, Mrs. Woodson Jones, and Mr.
Jones during the holidays.

Miss Bobby Ketner of Cincinnati,
Ohio is spending the holidays with
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. D.

Ketner.

Mr. Frederick Marsh, who is a
student at Danville Military Insti-
tute, is spending the holidays at bis
home here.

liss Alice Quinlan presided at the club rooms at .1 o clock.
um-- bowl which was attractively The program for the afternoon will

LT, REED HONOREDrranged in the hall, and Mrs. Rufus i')p in charge of the department of
ler and Mrs. L. H. Allison invited

he guests into the dining room. Miss
larv Stringfield, Miss Dorothy Lane,

health of which Mrs. Paul Walker is
chairman. Current events will be re-
viewed by Mrs. Gerald Colkitt and
special music will be rendered by Miss
Ida Jean Brown.

The hostesses for this meeting will

lis- - Eleanor Bushnell, and Miss
ances Rav servd the delightful

intimate friends. Ah. and Mrs E. C. l.eo and smalllalail course with fruit caKo and red Following the rehearsal the even. rig
laughter, lletsey, spent la-- t week-en- d(urn! green mints a .id almt nds during

be.fo-- p the weddinur M' and Mrs.
with Mrs l ee s mother, Mrs. I',.Ji hi' fuM hours.

Lieutenant M. Woolsey Reeil, of
Mt. Clemmons, Mich., was the guest
of honor at a lovely tea dance given by
his parents, Mr. and Mrs, .1. W. Reed.

t their home on Woolsey Heights
Monday afternoon.

The home had been transformed
into a veritable Christmas scene with
greens and candles. Shaded lights
en: fu-th- er charm to the occasion.

Tim e present were the guest of
honor and Miss Virginia Gibbons, of
HiiniKt, who is a guest of the Reeds.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Padgett, Mr.
and Mrs. Bryant Smith, of Canton,
Mr. and 'Mrs, William Kimoerly, Miss

Johnson entertained tli.. members- 'i
llai'iold.During Die later hours Mr;. K. L.

Withers and Mrs. R. J. Hyatt direet- -

every man at me piani was iii'k
his particular job the very best of his
ability, lie urged the men to appre-
ciate the fact they are having good
working time, and to always strive
h give their employers Hue and loyal
seiviee. As a token of good will from
the company, Santa announced that
the employees would be given a holi-

day on Christmas Monday with full
pay. and in addition each employee
was handed a bag containing oranges,
candy and nuts. The employees were
also 'given a similar bag for each of
their children, so that the distribu-
tion of bags to each employee ranged
from two to twelve according to the
size f the family. In all there were
distributed 1,000 oranges, oOO pounds
of candy anil 100 pounds of mixed
nuts.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Sipe of Ral
the bridal party and a few additional
guests. On this occv i in the homo
was decorated with Christmas greens
and red candles. TV diniiuj table

J the guests to the dining room and
iMiss Cair-iinn- AMaUicr and Mrs. eigh, spent Christmas with Airs.

Sipe's pa-ent-
s, Mr. ami Al is. Al. V

was centered with 'ii elaborately
Mhright.frosted bride's cake. topped with a

lo Mrs. Raymond Hyatt. Mrs. K. R.
Campbell, Mrs. M. C. Creep, and Mrs.
C. C White.

Mr. and Mrs. K. N. Barber will
leave tomorrow to attend the wedding
of their son. Mr. R. N. Barber, Jr-.r.i- l

Miss Elizabeth Norman which
will take place i'n Grilbn Georgia
Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. G. C. I'lott bad as
as their gue.-t-s last Saturday and
Sunday their daughters, .Mrs. Wayne
Battle of Sylva and Mrs. June Kin-cai- d

of Dillsboro, and Mr. Battle and
M ;. Kincaid.

miniature bride and groom and this
Dr. and Mrs. O. T. Aleyander areas cut by the ibrido am. guests.

Immediately after the 'wwinne pending thisweek with relatives in
'harlot te.breakfast Mr. and Mrs. Reynolds left

itcn Coikitt poured-.- punch. Miss
Margaret Hyatt, Mis; Martha String-:',-

Mis Ellen Louise Killian. and
Viis Loui.-- e .Vkti'v served in the
lining room.

Among the ou ..f-- t wn guests at-

tending the eytiu w ;re: Mr. aiifl Mrs

J R. Long and Miss Mary trjihjr of
Hryson City; Mr. and Mrs K, L. Mc-K- .t.

of Sylva; Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Miss Lillian Smith Mr.

.Smith.
'charles Owen, Mr. and Mrs, Ed Wil-

liams, and Mr. J. M- - Smith, of Can-- .
r ;i ir-- a r.porze w, ar.d, Mr.

n a wedding trip to Soutnern points.
Dr. and Mrs. .1. R. McCraekenLpon-thei- return they will make

Lois liriggs. Miss .Isabel' Ferguson,
Miss Ma-- y Barber. Miss Eleanor
Garrison. Miss Betsey Lane Quinlan,
Miss Eleanor Bushnell, Miss Virginia
Carter, Miss Dorothy lane. Mr. Jim-mi- e

Neal. Mr. Richard Barber, Mr.
5Vydnev Martin. Mr. Gladstone Mc-

Dowell. Mr. Whitenor Prevost. Mr.
Ben Sloan. Mr. Allen Smathers, Mr.

spent Christmas in Georgetown, South The Enlgand-AValto- Co. believeshir home in Raleigh.
Mrs. Reynolds is the only daughter Carolina as the gueM oi relative.-- . that "the keynote of community suc

of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph K. Johnson cess is cooperation, ' and this annual'.'-.-

Mrs. E. A. Justice of Crabtree Christmas party given its employeesShe was graduated f run vvaynes- -

ville High School and received her spent Saturday shopping in yu- - is but another evidence ot the com-nanv- 's

desire to have a part in all

Miss Dorothy Lane. Miss Mary
Stringfield, Mr. Ralph Prevost, Mr.
Aaron Prevost, and Mr. Ben Sloan
will leave tomorrow fur Griffin. Geor

higher education in Atlanta. For the nesville.10T; ..,- - 1". ,:, Tallin
civic movements which tend toward1 Mrs. Lyle Jones, anu ..i:- - past few years she has had a posi

Ralph Prevost, Mr. Dave Felmet. Mr.
T. N. Massie, and Mr, Jinimio Reed.

AW

MISS WAY HOSTESS AT LUNCH.
EON

Among the visitdrs here last week
-- V i li t, u

.Jones, of Asheville; Mr. and Mrs.
v w RiUmnrp Forest; gia to attend the wedding of Miss

Elizabeth Norman and Mr. Richard were Messrs, it. u. iiowen, iv. i.
tion with tne Special, License

of the State Revenue Depirt-men- t

in Ra'eigh. She possesses a
charming personality which has en

Rv. and Mrs. F. O. Dryman, of Lake
i....i.. i anA Mrs. Charles Barber. Howell, and Loe Howell of Jonathan.Mis; .Babbie' Wav was hosess at a

leeautifully appointed luncheon Mon
Rav. J r

" 'of Chapel Hill; Mr. and
Mr. lx,. Davis left Tuesday for aMrs. Robert Breece and young son,

Rolibv. of Raleieh. are guests of thbMr' W B. Evans. Mr- - and ijs..u Allien nf Franklinton; and Mr

the betterment of the community, and
to encourage a community spirit that
will make its citizens happy and con-

tented, and Hazelwood a better place
in which to live. The company lias
always supported morally and financ-
ially every civic movement in Hazel-woo- d.

The England-Walto- n Tannery
is working full time, and recently
built an addition 50 X 200 feet in sir.e

to add a department for cutting sole

leather .thereby giving employment to

several days' visit to friends m

Greenslwro.former's parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. II.
Rav. Miss Marv Kay. who has oeenarid Mrs. R. R. Weaver, of Parson-buT- g.

Maryland.
About one hundred guests called in Raleigh for sometime, returned M I'M Rachel Clark of White Oak

home Monday with Mrs. Breece spent Thursday shopping in Way- -
during the evening.

deared her to mr.ny irienus.
Mr. Reynolds i ; th.' on 'f Mrs.

Sarah W. Reynolds, of Raleigh. He
was educated at Trinity College in
Durham and graduated from State
College in Raleigh. He is at present
connected with the Cotton Depart-
ment of the State Department of
Agriculure at Raleigh.

Among the out-of-to- sfucsts at
the wedding were Mrs. Harry Wood-

ward, of Mt. Olive, and Mrs. Charlie
Arthur of Asheville.

nesville.

day afternoon, entertaining at ner
home, on Main street.

Appropriate to the festive Yuletide
season elaborate Christmas .decora-
tions were used in the living rooms.
Luncheon vas sewed ac the dining
table which was graced with an at-

tractive bow' of grer.i:.ry interspersed
with red berries and lighted with
red candles in grem holders. Af-

ter luncheon several interesting, pro-

gressions of bridge were enjoyed.
Covers were laid for the following

Mrs. J. H- - Way. Miss Jewel

Mr, and Mrs. D. M. Beatty and
additional local people.doaughter, Miss Mary Morrow Beatty,

Assistant Director of Park SaysFREDDIE CRAWFORD'S HON.
ORED AT BANQUET ;

Freddie Crawford, whose utStand-i;,- r

a tackle for Duke Um- -
and voung son. Buddy, of Charlotte
daughter, Miss Mary Morrow Beatty, Development to Start Soon)

?ootball! 'team this year. parents. Mr. and Mrs. M. r . Al
bright. ,won for him places on the All-Sou- th (Continued from page, one)

nlr Ion, laJAMES HARDEN HOWELL. JR. Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Long have i',s

their guests Mrs. Longs sister, Mrs
as may he consiructeu n i'""
by private capital and operated on

lease from the government. He said
ENTERTAINS YOU NOFX SET
One of the most delightful affairs

Hipps. Miss Martha Neal, Miss Mary
Mock, Miss Rosalyn Ray, Miss Vir-

ginia Welch, Mr. Sam Bushnell. Mr.
Billie Prevost. Mr. Ben Atkins, Mr.

L. H. Allison, of Franklinton, and
her brother. Mr. R. R. Weaver, of of these wHl Ibe on twenty-yea- rof the Christmas season was the
Parsonburg, Maryland, ami Mr. Al
lison and Mrs. Weaver.

bridge party given on Tuesday even,
ing by Mr. James James Harden How
ell. Jr at his home, "Windover."

Milas Ferguson, and Mr. Joe Sloan.
"

MISS NEAL HAS TEA

lea-es- . To atlol'd temporary mwi,.
modations for park visitors during
the coming year. Mr. Cammerer said

The local manager of the tannery,
Mr. L. M- - Richeson, has during the
past eleven e&r been active in all
civic affairs, giving his fullest inte-

rest and cooperation to every move-

ment looking to the betterment of the
town of Hazelwood. He has served
as a municipal officer in various capa-
cities, and at present is a member of
the Board of Aldermen as Mayor of
the city. The low tax rate in Hazel-woo-

and the strong financial posit-

ion of the municipality, is due to care-

ful and conservative management on
the part of the city officials, among
whom Mr. Richeson is recognized and

appreciated for his fairness, keen

judgment and conservatism. Mr.

Richeson's interest in community
reflects the spirit of the

England-Walto- n

frn and team
throughout the country, was

honored on last Friday evening w.th
a banquet, sponsored by h D,J

Alumni of Haywood county, at
Hetel LeFaine.

The dining room was appropriately
decorated for the occasion with Duke

colors of blue and white. White car-

nations formed the center a"d
blup and white tapers burncl at

on the table. Duke pennants

hune on the wall in the background.
TPorciismi acted as toast- -

Dr. and Mrs. Robert'-Stretcher- have fW of the are ocihkThe rooms where bridge was played One of the most delightful affairs as their guests this week their brothwere attractively necoraien wun of the holiday season for the younger
r and sister. Mr. and r. allowed to remain, anC sucn otneia

as have been and may be of assit- -

ik iii.fnw we begin with aStretcher, and Mrs. Stretcher's mothChristmas greens and poinsettas.
After several interesting progressions
Miss Martha Neat received the high er. Mrs. L. L. Uzzle, of Wilson Mills 4em slate and start general devel-,,i,me-

after ail lands have been ac...... W 9
score prize for the ladies and Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Smith of Canton
TTJ Iv. I I"" V0

master and introduced thespeakers quired."
t 1 ,.! fivir. SERVICEand Mr, Dave Felmet and Mr. r redSam Stringfield was presented a gut

for high score among the gentlemen.
Mr. Joe Jack Atkins cut the conso-
lation gift.

will leave tomorrow vr
that Horace M..f the evening who included Mr. is.

Camp, former from
x; . n. Tnm Strinfffield. form- -

Griffin. Ceorgia to attend the Nor
man-Barb- er wedding

set was the Christmas tea given try

Miss Martha Neal at her home at
the Clevewill Apartments.

The home was beautifully decorated
for the occasion with Christmas
green.-:- . The tea table was graced
with lighted red candles in 'silver
holders.

Miss Neal's guests were: Miss
TilHo Rotha, Miss Louisa Thackston.
Miss Hester Ann Withers, Miss
Jewel Hipps, Miss Babbie Way. Miss
Ruth Harrison of Wake Forest, Miss
Elizabeth Baucom, Mr. Ben Atkins,
Mr. Bill Mr. Sam Bushnell.
and Mr. Herbert Baucom.

A salad course which carried out Albright, director of th? National
Pa.k service, and himself are under

;..! K.rVise. and their work andfrom Duke. Mr Frankfr Tlukp olaver. Mr. Lee Mr. and Mrs. Frank Albright andthe red and green color scheme was
served as the concluding feature of
the evening's entertainment. positions are not clio-le- d bv mange.

son, Jiminie. of Charlotte, spent theDavis,' All-Sta- te and iorm cBm C P rif K AMR TILL HAD &GI--C

Christmas holidays with their par- in the national a.imiiu-i- .i
. ik HU....1,, sanitation TO THE PA.r? AD 5QuAE('The quests present were: Miss Jewof Duke team, .ur, uuii

n ett nior for Duke, and Mr, nts, Mr. ami Mrs- - M. E. Altinght and --- STcre.E--el Hipps. Miss Babbie W'av. Miss
Mr. and Mr. J. T. Bridges.(Carles Russell, member of Wake

m ATaior J. H. Howell
'facilities viil be constructed

and handled by the park serv-.e- and
....... l,. mt,,l u'i be u'.ili-.e- d in

Gladys Dicus, Miss Ldna tf rrett,
Miss Marion McDowell, Miss Martha
Neal. Miss Ellen Louise Killian, Miss

I VOul.OTvr""' , nr T Miss Louisa Thackston left Menwtlcomed the euests anam hAvE fMLVE
DCwm ANDlav for Charlotte where she will i.uil.'lin- - hotels, lodges upp!y depot

of tro,,n,l other eominer-ia- i phaseMISS SI LER HOSTESS ATHester Ann Withers. Mr. Bill Prevost,'Crawford, mother ot tne guest ul
.i..i;.....w1 tbp invocation. Mr nen-- in is wei'K as tne guesi. oi in rMr. Ben Atkins, Mr. Sam Bushnell, 7 An,iT TrCCHRISTMAS PARTY aunis. .Misses and i,eorgia Mr. Cammerer cxdevelopment.mm

1

rrr-- . l.lt J.Cr'aTford expressed his aPP5
Mr. Tom!.. i him. Kelley.Miss Emilv Siler entertained a ""nTl ; r,U In e.t for the park..

number of her voung friends at a de--
Miss Henrietta Love and her guest,Reeves brought out the fart that

Freddie is the first representative
m xt i. r'ornlina on the All- -

l bunco partv on Tuesday even- -
Miss Ruth Wamble, returned to" . . . I T

nc in bonor ot her cousin, air.-L.yo-

their home in Raleigh Monday afterjrom iiuitii - ;
ATOcv;,.an team. Mr. Sam Knight Dickson, ot Durham- - wno is spenuiti spending Christmas with Miss Love i

the holidays here.spoke in behalf of the Hazelwood
t,--- --

-- ik onH Miss Mav Craw- -

trails, are admittedlythe
th" best in the country." Mr. Cam-me-

said. He quoted experienced

hikers and woodsmen of the arodma
Mountain club, of Asheville, and the
Smokv Mountain Hiking club, ol

'Knoxvillo. in praise of the fine sys-

tem of trails in the park.
SURVEY REINC MADE

t;.rv,,,.a w.rli will nroceed as an.

The home was attractively arrang. mother. Mrs. Hugr. l.ove.

Miss Elizabeth Rogers, who is

Mr. Joe Sloan. Mr. Joe Jack Atkins.
Mr. 'Weaver Kirkpatrick. Mr. James
Queen, and Mr. Atkins Shackford.

MRS. JONES ENTERTAINS FOR
..-' SISTER

Mrs. Woodson Jones complimented
her sister. Mrs. Joe Doggett, of High
Point, who was her gue:;t during the
holidays, with a charmini; bridge
party on Tuesday afternoon entertain-in-

at the home of Mrs. Joe Tate.
Elaborate Christmas decorations

formed a cheerful background for the
fon- - tables' which were arranged for
bridge. : Attractive prizes were pre

ed with decorations appropriate of the
season. Score cards in red and green

member of the faculty of the Gastonia
ford was called m for a few remarks
Each speaker added words ofV praise
to the many which have already been

sprken for Freddie.
v....- 1 a attende-- l the ban- -

carried out the color scheme- - At the
schools is "spending the holidays w ith

conclusion of the games Miss Thom- -
her mother. Mrs. Lorena Rogers, at

asine Stringfield and Mr. BUI hwitt
her home in Crabtrer. nouneed. Surveys are being mademxt and r'her: camp in later for tne wprr- - nrespnted the hitrh score prizes

- - . v r nnw and these roads will tie punt asMiss Siler s guests were: ivir.dare which follow-e-

r.,r--T ppmf r? HONORED
Dickson. Miss Haseltine Swift, Miss
Martha Way, Miss Hilda Way, Miss

sented to Mrs. Lauriston Hardin, whoComnlimenting Mrs. Hugh Noland Marv Snvder. Miss Paulinf mackheld high score, and Mrs. Hugh Mas Miss Anna Katherine Coin, Miss
Thomasine Stringfield. Miss Mary

, who held second high. Mrs. Frank
Hodcres received the floating prize.

who was before her recent marriage
MU Louie Medford. Miss Margaret
Bunrin entertained with a charming

shower at her home
Willie Rotha. Mr. Bill Swift, Mr

mm

Dr. and Mrs. S. P. Gay and young
son. Parker, returned Tuesday from
the eastern pa- -t of the state where
they visited relatives during the hol-

idays.

Mr. Milas Ferguson- - who is a stu
dent at Louisburg College, arrived
last week to spend the holidays with
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Ferguson.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Dickson and
son. Lyon, of Durham are spending

funds are available," Mr. Cammerer
said. ..

He appeared pleased with progress
on the North Carolina side. He said
he is not so well acfiuainted with the
land acquisition in Tennesse, but be-

lieves there are a few subdivision
tracts now causing the most trouMe.
He is principally interested in

of the 33,000 acres of the
Ravensford Lumber company. J

"I believe we will have everything
clea-e- d up within a year and the

Howard Wyatt. and Mr. Bobby SloanAt the conclusion of the game.; a de.
lightful salad course with aecesso
ries was served.

Have you lost your appe-

tite? Would you like to
pet it back again? You
can easily- - find it by pay-

ing u visit to our shop,
if you are keenly sensi-

tive about giving your
digestive apparatus

a' deal as Nature
intended for it, you will

appreciate the hunger
producing cooperation of

our fresh stock of groce-

ries.

J. C. ROSE
Home Grocery

Choice Groceries
Phone 88 Main St.

Thr home wa briebt with Christ
wns flnwprs "tid The even NORMA N -- BARBER WEDDING

CENTER OF INTEREST
The guests included the honoree

-- id Mrs. Frank Holges, Mrs. Roy
?t- - enpnt in nipcin? auilt sauares

Social interest this week is centeredhi amnoell. Mrs. Hmrn Alassie, ;ilrsafter which a deliehtful salad course
auriston Hardin. Jr., Mrs. (J. M in the wedding of Miss Elizabeth Nor

man of Griffin. Georgia and Mr. RichM. G. Stamey. Miss Anni tn rpclnipnt ofF'"rl,s. "rs,
this week with Mrs. Dickson's mother- -Albright. Mtsl Hugh Kirkpatrick park project under way," Mr.

Cammerer said. This will include
letting leases to individuals andMrs. Charles Badigett; Mis Isabel Mrs. J. K. Boone.

Mr. and Mrs.. Dewey Stovall left
a nml.iv for Lincolnton to spend a few

Ferguson. Mrs. Elsie Rouser. of Ashe-ville- .

Miss Dorothy McCrackem Mrs
R. L. Coin, Mrs. William Hannah,

days as guests of Mrs. Stovall's par

ard Barber, Jr.. of Waynesville. which
will be solmenized Saturday at high
noon at the First Presbyterian church
in Griffin.

Mr. Barbar and his sister. Miss
Mary Barber, who will be Miss Nor.
man's only attendant. left Tuesday
for Griffin where thev will visit the
bride-elect- 's parents, Mr. and Mrs. W:
W. Norman, until after the wedding
and attend several pre-nupti- al affairs
which are to take place this week.

Mr. Lenoir Liner Alley, and Mrs.
Wil ford Ray.
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Tp-- bpautiful rift.
Tboso nrpoent included the gnet of

brr.T a"d Mrs. Dewey Noland. Mr".
TnTre- - V"'p"d Mr. Wil' Medford.
Mr. v-.- ( Medfrd. M'S. Joe Howell.

'Mfci'-Bs- rlif.-.nr- li Car'W.
HHV- - "Rpt-o- " "U'plfb. y'' Cnrr3vn
Tla-sne- M!" Ma-- v FooV- - Mis
p-i- c rjt. f'Ki Wir' K'Anaf- -

rT,, Mi PO-t- . '" Milrlr-- ''
Ti-- - T.fi'ati Ru ?in. Snd

Mi Min'iie Burgin.

ents. Rev. ..and Mrs. !'... luckci. The title of champion movie fan of
the United States is claimed by Mrs.
Carrie Lemert of Zanesville, O., who
recently saw her four thousand, three
hundred and fiftieth motion picture
preformance since 1903.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Herman had Mr. and Mrs. Tom Lee, Jr. spent
Christmas Day in Weaverville with

as their euests Monday the former's
parents. Rev. and Mrs. G. D. Herman, Mrs. Lee's mother. Mrs. J. l,. u

Hams.and Miss Alice Herman of Asheville.


